
 

 

                                                G.D GOENKA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
                                          Affiliated to C.B.S.E vid no 730090 School code 23586 

                                               Umar Colony, Sadarbal, Lal Bazar, Srinagar U T of J&K 

                    Date Sheet (Unit- I Examination – 2022) 

                              Grades IX and X 

Date Grade Grade IX Grade X 

23-05-22 Monday Math Math 

25-05-22 Wednesday English English 

27-05-22 Friday Urdu/Hindi Urdu/Hindi 

                   28-05-22 Saturday IT IT 

30-05-22 Monday SST SST 

01-06-22 Wednesday Biology Biology 

02-06-22 Thursday                     Chemistry                       Chemistry 

03-06-22 Friday                        Physics                        Physics 

 
       Guidelines for Unit-I Examination - 2022 
 

 Unit I Examination for Grade IX and X will start from 23-05-2022 Monday. 

  Examination will be held during the first three periods, while rest of the periods will be conducted as per the schedule.

 The Weightage of the examination will be 30 marks for all subjects. 

 Students need to refer to   notebooks, text books, worksheets and other   related   material to the topics mentioned for the preparation of examinations. 

 Only pen, pencil, eraser, ruler and the writing board are allowed in the examination room. 

 Resorting to any malpractice will result in disqualifying the student from the examination and lead to disciplinary action. 

 Copying from other students, talking or discussing in the examination hall, moving around leaving ones seat, possessing chits or other items will be treated as 
malpractices in the examination. 

 Under no circumstance a retest will be conducted. Examination dates will not be changed for one or few students. However, in case of unavoidable situations 
like a shut down in the valley, examination dates will be rescheduled by the school authorities. 

 Absence from the examination will not be permitted except under serious medical condition, which is approved by the Principal for which medical records are to 
be produced and no examination will be conducted but the tabulation of results will be based on the internal assessments and evaluations. 

 PTM dates will be communicated through school website. 


